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Turin in height mid width, now fining to a grout altitude
ana now unking into low depressions. At l'miauia it is
scarcely CO miles wide; at another point, 31 miles; at

? m .. . .. a . ..... ..
Nicaragua, following the natural depression, 1Kb miles,
mid at TuiiunuUtiMML l.i4 triiliw. Imtwnnn tmviimliln wntMrx.

At tlie southern extremity of tbe loth m us there exists a
region 01 caima and battling winds termed " Doldrums.
This region is shunned by navigators of sailing vessels,
who often ran a thousand miles out of thoir course. The
nautical conditions that exist at the northern part of the
Isthmus near Tehuaiitepoc are much dilTuront and much
more lavoraule to sailing vessels. Lying nearly 10 dog.
north of Fanama, the climate at Tehuantepee is much
more healthy and the hoat less intense. In reference to
the commercial advantage of this northern route, it needs
no argumeut to prove that that route is the shortest, and,
othor things being equal, the best which lies nearest the
axial line of productions, population and business, which
approximately may be estimated to pass through Hong
Kong, San Francisco, Now York and Liverpool. The
Tehuantii)eo route is shorter than'the Panama by from
700 to 2,200 miles, depending upon the porta to be d.

In genoral, the advautagea of this northern
WuU are: Favorable winds, a healthy climate, groat sav-
ing in distance, good liarliors, and a location in a strong
neighboring republic and not in an insurrectionary coun-
try with an unstable government

The great importance to this country to jxmisobs a
route advantageous to sailing vessels will le seen from
the fact that there are sailing under the Amorican flag
0,214 aniline veasols enimired' i - vm tail ftllU
only 422 steamships. We can build wKHlen sailing ships
KiH-nj- man any outer nation; the oost is alxmt $50 por
registered ton, whereas in EiiL'lnnd it i i7r.. w

land can build iron hi for $T5 r tin, whereas the
i in mis oountry is f75. The inter-oceaui- o routo that

would prohibit sailing veasols would drive our commerce
from the seas. These fact all point to the Tehuantxxs
route as being the ono most durable for the Uuited
8Ute. and eecially tho raoiflo Conjit It will be inter-stin- g

to study the means by which Captain Jamea B.
Bad propone to utilise the route.

The ship railway involve no new principle, but the
application on a large scale of the principles and appli-anoe- a

that are woll known among scientific and practical
men. The hauling of vessels and of boat overland is
no hew tiling. It has been done in various oountrios andat different times in all part of the civilised worR from
400 years beforo Christ, when tho Athenians trai.Hix.rted
their immense trireme of about 150 tons weight over
the Isthmus of Corinth, to this day, when large ships are
hauled out of the water on marine railway, or lifted on
hydraulio dorks and then haulod ashore. Captain Eada
imply utilises for great work what science has Uught

and developed during the 14 2,300 years, inventing
however, many new mechanioal appliances rendered neo.
(ary by the exigencies of the ease.

A basin will lie exoavaUxl to admit the vessel u the
lifting dock, which will be made of steel plate wiU, iub

stuutial bulkheads in each direction, and will be about
450 feet long, 75 feet wide, and from 12 to 15 feet deep,
and capable of raising vessels of from 6,000 to 7,000 tons
weight. It is arranged to float or sink in a basin, in
which its vertical movement is guided. On each side of
the basin there will be twenty or thirty iron rods arranged
vertically and secured to the bottom of the basin. These
rods will be capable of holding the pontoon so as to pre-

vent it rising above the level of the railway when the
ship and cradle have been taken from off it The deck
of the pontoon is laid with rails which will correspond
exactly with those on the permanent land line when the
pontoon is floated. When in this position a cradle on
wheels, and capable of carrying the ship, is run on to
the pontoon, which is then submerged by admitting water
into it through sluice gates, whioh are regulated from the
top of two quadrancrular water-tic- ht towers attached in
the deck of the pontoon, and between which there ia suf--
hoient width lor the cradle and the ship to pasa When
the pontoon has been submerged to a sufficient denth for
the bottom of the ship to clear the supports upon which
it is intended she shall rest, the vessel is floated in from
an adjacent basin and scoured over the top of the carriage
or traveling cradle. The pontoon is then pumped out by
means of a powerful puma and its deck rises nn tn n
given height above the water, its further progress being
stopped oy tlie Heads ot the vertical rods before alluded
to. The rails on the dec of the pontoon now mnm nrn.
cisoly with those on the land, and while the pontoon is in
wis position locomotives are backed np and attached to
the traveling cradle, and it is started
the Isthmus. On reaching the end of the line the travel-
ing cradle is run on another pontoon, which is submerged
and tlie ship floated off into another basin on its way to
its destination. It w 11 be seen that the principle of
raising and lowering the ship is broadly that adopted in
the Victoria Docks, London, and elsewhere, subject, how-ene-r,

to certain important modifications.
In ordor to make the shinr "j f iivwwwia iv ao

absolutely necessary that the weight of the ship should
oYomy uisiriouiea over the wheels of the cradle, bo as

to limit the weight upon each wheel to that ordinarily
....puiHHi up me driving wheels of locomotives of the
presont day. This is effected bv nlnni !n ti,- -
the pontoon throughout its length and breadth a number
... njurnimo rams, una line of these rams extends
through the centre of the nonfn l,..,u.i;- - .j
these are designed to support the keel at points six feet
and nine inches apart throughout its whole length. On
each side of this centre line there is arranged another.... . . oi nyurauno rams, which are intended to
support the bottom of th r. u . n""'f iuo uutaiue oi mess
hues are two other still shorter lines for supporting thelx. torn nearer to the bilges, while two other shorter lines
outtiule these anain snnnni4 k;i. .-- .i ....
Teasel. There are, therefore, across the middle portionor the pontoon no fewer than seven lines of rams, while
Unll ,Tr th8 b0W and Btern thero bt five

nearer to the bow and stern there are but


